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Approved tliis J tli ilny of April, A. D. l!)tl.

WALTKlt 1 KltKAK,
UovtTiiur of the Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 53.

AN ACT

To Viioviiik lou Tin: Guimuiaimiioai, Limits or tiii: City
or'llii.o.

He il limited by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Si:rnox 1. Tin of Uilo lmll mmint nf all of Hint por-

tion of tin-- ilittrict of South Mil", county of Hawaii, Territory
of Hawaii, which i ilicrilicd at follows:

Ecfjitiniuj: nt the iniilillo of the Maliitilu gulch where it en-

ters into the ocean just north of Alealea point, the coordinates
of said point of heginning referred to fioveniment survey trig,
station "Hahii" Mug: 7S20.il feet north and SUIIR.O feet ea"t,

us shown on government survey registered map Xo. 2101, and
running by true azimuths:

3. Up the tniildlo of the gulch to a point due north of" "Ha-

hii" trig, station, the direct azimuth anil distance
hcing 101 01' 2:101.1 feet;

2. r.O" 02' 111,0-17.- feel across the Ililo Sugar Company's
lands to a point south of the Wniluku river;

3. MO" 00' r.,000.00 feet ;

1. 270' 00' 25,872.2 feet ;

5. 160 00' 10,092.7 feet to the shore point of the Uilo
hreakwater;

C. Thence along the ea hore in a general westerly direc-

tion to the point of beginning, together with the
waters of Kuhio hay and Uilo hay, adjoining the
sou shore for 11 distance of one marine lcaguo
from the sea shore.

Sectiox 2. This Act shall take effect from the date of its
approval.

Approved this tlh dav of April. A. 1). Ill 11.
' '

WALTKIl F. FKKAK,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 54.

AN ACT

iTu Ambxd Skctiox 1 ok Act .'!1 or Tin: fsKhiiox Laws ok
1!0.", Kki-atix-

o to Lki::vsi roi: I)kam:ik i.v Si:roxi-IIa.n- h

(loons ami to Ann a Nr.w Tiii:iii:to, to
111: Kxowx as Skctiox 2A.

Jic il Unacted by the Legislature of Ihc Tcrriliiry of Hawaii:

Sittion 1. That Sift ion 1 of Act III of the Session Laws of
1!)0." is hereby 11111eud1.1l to read as follows:

"Skctiox 1. The Treasurer of the City and County of Ho-

nolulu and of the various eounti- i- may grant licenses to suitably

jierHins to 1k denlern anil traders in trninl-h:ii- il articles, and
may revoke such Iutiim.- -, for eaiiM1 sntisftietory to him; such
licensee shall pay to -- aid Treasurer an annual fee of Twenty-fiv- o

.Dollars (2.H.00).

tit .. 1, . , , .1 r 1. , 1, , , 1.
. "jivery iiecn-- c graiueu uniier tins nteiion snail uesiguaie uiu
lilaco where such -s shall be carried 011 and shall eon- -

L tinuo for one year unhs sooner revoked. livery such dealer
shall keep a liook in which 'hall be written a description of

i every article n wived, the name, and a general de
li., seription of the peron from whom, and the time and hour when

" hiieh article was icceived; such book, the place where blieh busi- -

ness is carried on and the articles of properly therein, may bo

examined at any time hy said I reasurer, or by any shenll or
deputy sheriir in the Territory, or by any person presenting to
such dealer a written authorization so to do from said Tresis- -

urer, or any sheriff or deputy sheriff."

s, Si:otiox 2. A new section is hereby added to said AH 'to
i Imj known as Section 2A, and to rend as follows:

"Skctiox 2A. If any licensee under this Act shall close out,
transfer, or assign the business for which n license i.-- held, dur
ing the term for which the same vva iwmrd, be shall, within
thirty days from the date of hiieli elming out, transfer or as-

signment, notify the Treasurer of such fact in writing, and re-i- -,

turn said license to the Tie.isurer for cancellation, under a

penalty for failure so to do of One Hundred. Dollars ($100.00)."
f, -

Skctiox I!. This Act shall tako effect on and after the first'lnyof..luly, 1011. . .

'Approved this till day of April, A. I). I!) II.

WALTKIl F. KHKAIl,
' Govcrnor-o- f tho 'J'erritory of ilawaii.

ACT 55.

AN ACT

t." r' Dkulahi: Ciiutaix Land-- , as v l'niii.ic I'ahk.

fWcit Enacted hy (he Legislature of Ihc Territory of Ifawaii:

(' s,Si:ctiox 1. The trlict of Jaiul hereinafter deerilied is heieby
' .declared to lo a public park:

' ."All tlmt certain tract of laud situated in Waiinca, District

of Waiinea, in tho Cp'inty of Kauai, liordering on the lcach,
and known as Keono Toko, iKiiiudeil 011 the east by knleana
owned by II r. Hannah CiH)k, on the north by the Hawaiian
church prcniNes on the west by kuleanii known as the Kiilu-weol- a

property, and on the south by the sea, subject to e.bting
leases, and excepting such portions as are now the property "of

private parties."

Skctiox 2. This Act. shall lieeoine law from and after its
approval. ' ! .! i .. i ill

Approved this ltli dav. of April, A. 1). 1011. ..., ,- -. ,- -j

'
WALTKlt F. rilKAK,

Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.
. .4

ACT 56.

AN ACT

To Ami:xd Skctiox' 1I120. l!nvisr.t Lawr ok Hawaii, Kklat-1X-

TO SCIIKI'UI.H or Stamk Dutiks.

He it Knurled by (he Lvqhhlwrc of (he Territory of Hawaii:
It'

Skctiox 1. Lines III, 112, III! and ."It of Section 1!I20, Ke--

vi-e- d J.aws of IIIO.'i, are hereby amended h as to read as fol-

lows:

"Conveyance upon the sale of any properly, real or personal,

or righlstherein, upon the principal or only deed, or instru-
ment, when the purchase or consideration money therein ex-

pressed shall not exceed $1,000 exempt."

Line fin of said Seetimr'1.120 is hereby deleted.

Lines KG to 11, inclusive, are hereby amended to as to read
a follows:

"And when exceeding $1,000, and not exceeding $10,000,
for everv $1,000, or fractional part thereof, exceeding $1,000

.' II 00

And when exceeding $10,000, and not exceeding $50,000,
for everv $1,000, or fractional part thereof, exceeding $1,000

.' 1 00

And when exceeding $.ri0,000, for every $1,000, or fractional
part thereof, exceeding $1,000 .1 00"

Lines .IS to nil, inclusive, are hereby amended so as to read
as follows:

"Kxchange deed, whereby any Innds or other hereditaments
are conveyed in exchange for others; if no sum, or a sum not
exceeding $1,000, is paid, or to be paid, for equality of ex-

change exempt

If nlmve $1,000, ad valorem, iliily as on sale '011 money to lio

paid."

Lines SI to ST,, inclusive, are hereby amended so as to read
as follows:

"Where respectively as a security for payment of any defin-

ite and certain sum of money advanced, or lent at the time, or
previously duo and owing, or forborne to lie paid, being payable,
not exceeding $1,000 exempt."

Lines 101, 105 and 1()(! are hereby amended to aa to rend
as follows:

"If a sum exceeding $1,000 is paid or agreed to he paid for
eipialily of partition, ad valorem .duty as on sale.

It.
Jf less than $1,000 exempt."

W .

Skctiox 2. This Act shall take effect upon the first day of
W ,rifia
duly, 1011.

Approved this 5th day of April, A. D. I 111 I.

WALTKK K. KKKATt,
' Gftvernor of tho Territory of Hawaii.

M I

ACT 57.

AN ACT

To Ai'I'Iiovimatk Fnrixx Tiiousaxii Doi.i.aiis ($15,000.00)

Tin: I'mcoiiAKi; ok 1'iuvati: Laxds in Noitra Koxa

ani South Kona, Ihi.axii ok Hawaii, 1 on JIomestkaji
I'l'iteosKS, and '10 Dr.Ti.iiMixi: Tin: J'nici: ok Such
HoMKSTKAlM.

lie il Unacted bj the'Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Skctiox 1. That there is heieby appropiintctl out of any
funds in the Treasury not i.lhervi e appioprialed, the mini of
Fifteen Thousand Dollar ($r.,00(UMI), or so much thereof
as may bo necessary, which Mini - hereby directed, to bo ex-

pended hy the t'niunii-'M- i ncr of Public Lauds, with tho
t.f the Girveiihii, in the purchase of lands, privately

owned, mid iiiuitrd in he Districts of North Kona and South
Kona, re-- 1 eelively, in the Island of Hawaii, for homestead
purpi , provided, suitable lands for such purposes, as here-innf- li

net forth, may le m purchased by the Commissioner upon

frills s.it if factory to him.

Skctiox 2. Thnt any land so purchased shall lie laid out
and sold, for cash, to citizens of the Territory, preference, if
any, to be dctci mined by lot, at such prices per lot as will, in
the aggregnl", etui 11 into tho Territorial Treasury the sum
hereby nppiopriated. . 1$

SriTiox :. This Act shall take effect from and after tho
date of its approval.

Approved this 5th day of April, A. I). 1911.

WALTKlt "P. FREATt,
Governor of tho Territory of Hawaii.

j& - -

.A .. 4m.

ACT 58.

AN ACT

To Amkxh Skctiox 111) or tiii: Kkvihku Laws or Hawaii,
ItllLATIXd TO JitlANIH.

lie il Knaclcd by (he Legislature of Ihc Territory of Hawaii:

Skctiox 1. Section 110 of the Kevised Laws of Hawaii is
liOrcby amended so as to read as follows:

"Section 1111. Every owner of live stock shall, in order to
its validity, have his brand or mark recorded in 11 hook kept for
that purpose by the herilf of the City and. County or County
within which his animals are. I'jmii the payment of the Bum
of One Dollar, the snnj sheriff shall issue to such owner a cer-
tificate, showing that such brand or mark has lieen duly rec-

orded. All moneys so received shall be paid into the Treasury
of the City and County or County, as tho ease may Ik?. No
brand or mark shall lie recorded which may be similar or ap-

proximate in desigu to any brand or mark which shall have
been previously recorded, and no record, shall lie made of any
mark which shall involve tho cutting off of one or lioth cars of
an animal."

Skctiox 2. All records of brands or marks now in the pos-

session of the Superintendent of I'ublie Works shall lie forth-
with transmitted to the Sheriff of the City and County of
Honolulu.

Skctiox .1. This Act shall lake effect and be in force from
and afler the date of its approval.

Approved .this 5th day of April, A. D. 1011.

WALTKK P. FREATt,
Governor of the Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 59.

AN ACT

To Ami:xd Skctiox 235!) oktiik Kkvirkd Laws or Hawaii,
as A.ii;xi)Ki hy Act 7 or Tin: Laws ok 1005, 1i:i.atinii
to tiik Di'tiks or tjii: lti:niMTHAit or Coxvkyaxcks.

He il Knaclcd by the Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:

Skctiox 1. Section 211.1!) of the Heviscd Laws of Hawaii,
as amended by Section 2 of Act 7 of the Laws of 100.1, is here-

by amended so as to read as follows:

"Section 21150. Every instrument entitled by law to lie rec-

orded, shall lie recorded in the order and as of the time when
fhi) Mime is delivered to the Registrar of (j'oiiveyanees for that
purpose, and shall Is1 considered as reeoroVd from the time of
such delivery; provided, however, that itshnll not lie lawful
for snid Registrar to accept or enter for record and record
any such instrument or other paper 011 any Sunihiy or legal
holiday, or on nny Saturday except lietwcen the hours of 8:110
a. 111. ami 12 noon, or on any other day except between the
hours of S:lil) a. in. and '1 :'M). m."

Skctiox 2. This Act shall take effect from and after the
date of its approval.

Approved this 5th day of April, A. I). 1011.

WALTER F. FREAR,
Governor of tho Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 60.

AN ACT

I'd A.mkxii Skctiox 1721 or tiik Rk.viskii Laws ok Hawaii,
Rki.atixu to Skiivici: ok Summons Issuku Uxdki: tiiu
Skai. or a Coukt or Rixonn.

He il Knaclcll by Ihc Legislature of the Territory of Hawaii:
t- -

Si.ctiox 1. Section 1721 of the llevised Laws of Hawaii is
amended so as to read as follows:

"Section t721. On person, agent or at abode. Every sum-

mons issued, under the -- eal of a court of record, shall be served
by the high sheriff or his deputy, or a sheriff or deputy sheriff,
or any police ollicer, upon the defendant, by the delivery to
him of a certified copy thereof, and of the plaintiff's petition,
to which petition shall always be annexed a literal copy of the
voucher upon which it is predicated, (if any there be), or in
ease the defendant cannot be found, by leaving such certified

.copy with some agent or person transacting the business of tho
defendant, or at the defendant's last place of residence."
n?"

Skoi-io- 2. This Act shall fake elfecl from and after tho
date of its approval.

Approved this 5th day of April, A. U 1011.

WALTKUF. FKKAR,
Governor of tho Territory of Hawaii.

ACT 61.

AN ACT

To Amknh Ciiaitkii 217 ok tiii: Kr.visr.n Lvws or Hawaii,
Uki.atixii rio Gamiii.i.m), axi Adding a Ni:w Sr.iniox
Tiikiikto to hi: Known as Siction II1S0A.- -

. t

Be il Enacted by the Legislature of lite Territory of Hawaii:

Skotion 1. Section II1S0 of Chapter 217 of tho Revised
Laws of Hawaii, relating to gambling, is hereby amended so
as to read as follows:

HOTEL
STEWART
SAN FRANCISCO
Gery Street, abote Union Squate

Jmt oppoillo Uotel Si. Fundi
European Plan S1.C0 a day up
American PUn $3.00 a day up

Stcol and brick structure, furnish-Ing- s

cost $200,000. HlRh class
hotel at moderate rates. Omnibus
meets all trains and steamers
Hotel Stewart now recognized as
Hawaiian Island headquarters.
Cable address, "Trowcta" A. B. C
Code. HessTvatlons made through
Trent Trust Co., Port Street,
Honolulu.

Hotel St. Francis
Union Square, San Francisco

Under the Management of

ja.mi:s WOODS

the lirniillful park
F.W'IMI t uf Hie il'r,

vi Mill Is the theatre uf

tlie principal CTcnts tit
(lip fntnoie, festivals of Sun
llninrlM'ii, tills lioli'l, In

anil iiliimvplierr, ex-

presses must pIciimhiII) Uiu

rolndirlalilo spirit ot ulil Cal-

ifornia.
'flic nijnllj nml niilillltj of

the Old World anil lli far
I.'ust anil tlie men of lilgli
nclili'M'iiKiit In America 'ivlio
nsscmlilo licrc lonlrllmto to tlie
cosmopolitan atmosphere of an

'liiMlliilloii vililcli represents
Hip hospitality anil Imllildnal-It- )

of Sail l'raiielseo to the
traveler.

Tlie liulldliiR, which marks
Hut farthest alliance nf srlenco
la sen Ire, lias mm tint larucst
eapacllj of nay hotel Mnicliiro
In Hip West, anil upon comple-
tion of tlio l'ost street annex
will be the largest eararnnsery
In tliu world.
WHIMI TIIK SKIIYICE IS UN-

USUAL, Till! miens AUK
NKT.

European Finn from $2.00 Up

okt Tin:

flaleiwa
IIAIUT ItV HI'KN'DINti AN OlVA- -
sion'.m, wi:i:k-i:n- i at that dij- -

I.lllllTKIM, IliTi:i,. MXTY MII.UM
ITtO.M TOWN IN Till: IIAII.UOAU

' NO CHOLERA GERMS
In llio water ut

WAIKIK1 INN

NO CORAL FINE 8ANDY DEACH
W. C. Bcrgin, I'loprlclor

Vienna Bakery
has the hest Homc-Mad- e

Bread, German Pretzels and
Coffee Cake. He Mire and
ring up 2 1 24.

1129 FORT STREET

ORDERS ARC SERVED IN

Individual Meat and
Pie Pots

At tho
DALTIMORC DAIRY LUNCH ROOM

Tort Slrcot

Drink.

May's Old Kona Coffee

Dcit in the Murkot

HENRY MAY & CO.
Phono 1271

With ilAS

FOR YOUR GROCERIES. SEE

AMERICAN BROKERAGE CO.

93-0- 5 King Street, near Mauuakea

Phone 2291 Jtailv Delivery

F. E. DAVIS & CO.,

MERCHANDISE BROKERS

Merchant and Nuuanu Streets


